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J t Southiwestern Travel.-We
"a that "arrangements have

th6e -South Carolina and
r ailroadsand Stage and Steam-

totLit Thriough Tickets at follow-

reston to Memphis,Ten-
VI \nesse, $28 00

to Columbus,Mis-
sissippi, 28 00

Sto.Holly Springs,
'Mississippi. 28 00

atoNshville,T n-
bess 25 00

Su eit:ies t travel. and such low
WeT is"'our Georgia and

U kite a heavy traveL.-Chars.

EW M&South-&America.-By the barque
*aroI Boston, from Rio Janer'o, we

i~ii~ago from Buenos Ayres to July
{7(h. be, intervening ministers" had
tired from eootviieo, and the French
o esiisilosel6 blockaded Buenos Ayres,
andi fthe'point-of taking some ves-

elgtba'fwere intending to sail the same

ayf ti o6i:tWalenski sailed. A schr.
was t~l~n by ,the-boatsofthe brig Pandour,

hieieds,.,ome shots from the shore.
h, hforps remained entirely in-
ei_16hefir, at aight.
iT captain of the brig Velos, arrived

toRi prts that he passed the latitude
~ofiolideo-on the 8th, and beard heavy

tThe4 S.frigate Savannah was at Rio
onAtie,22d.ofJuly, from the Pacific. for
IlNew-York. in four days.

Gen. Kearny and Col. Fremont.-The
California Stair, in announcing the depar-

reof 'en Kearney and Col. Fremont,
fo. the United States.' indulges in some

pretty-severe strictures upon the conduct
of the lattei, while in. California. It
charges that his movements while in that
territoly*htve been ill-judged, and produc-
ng compiete -~dissatisfaction. His pro.
ceedinks.are/said to have 'been "in direct
opposiionto.tbe best interests of his coun-

rymai inCalifornia." and it is remarked,
h itggequige an eort, and an im-
nense ooe,.to. emnstate his lost fame in

Of Gen. "Ikrny, the' editor speaks
mincingly : heican' r either "commend"
nor "condemn." "It milbtbat he has
used bis bfi'.endeavors to promote the
-welfare of'the people;,-d' t a hAs
been ever regardful ofte~iri
are notito'deteriine .

aiead a t

e Fats h~Ie 15,O tertey.
"shall be added ,to i dO-.This .does
not suifihi~plotters of te mischief and
their abentors; wvhehave thrown thtis new
firebraind inato our mridst. "They would
make the question at ofice 'oi 'what they

-falsely call principle. The inore'noderate
favorers, of the scheme for excl~uding slavery
from new teritory,, are influenced -by ex-

pediencyj, and.,,would'4preclude' the main
question by the'prehiminary inquiry : Does
the Co~stitution authorize the annexation
of conque're'dterritriry to the domain of the
Unitedttes f' The deliberations of Con-
-gressilb'iencesarily complicated, there-
fore,lby'tliseiseparate issues. Now,it wi!! be
betterfordtheSouth at once to meet the
ultraistseon what they call their contest-for
principle,-'nd' put the questiotn at rest, then
to leaviit'open for thiejudgment of a future
Congreg.,,
But we have no'apprehension that this

abstract questiotn of constitutiotnahity rnill
interfere with that policy which is the
dictate *'of' imperative State necessity.
There is no distinction between territory
giined by purchase or iby conqjuest. Mr.
Jeffesorsatietiotied the 6rst, and it would
be bln~satsasi to neglect those
admoniiiodsa to nis' for self-preservatiot
-which juistified'that depat ture fro.'rn a rigid
~6ns(r'ecijon'of'the Constitution. Let us
look a-littlerto the future. The Island of
uba cpiao~tlong remain in its present
politica~.apadition.n. ,There is intermal
fermenta.ipn isithin its limits. The. sov-

ereigntyfoSpajaA over it must soon reach
a-terminationl.
Suipps'"now that the inhabitants de-

mnandl of jiiWUbited'States an interveti on,

to-preventffthsbfind frons falling into the
power of tfie ritish or French Govern-
mnent. .It'tmay-he necessary to tncorporate
LCubs with the:Union..w'ith the consent of
hje inhabitants, to prevent its transfer to

~peadominion. Now what would be
ec;Leof .an affirmance by Congress,

.sal be annexed to
~-tleUnion et~ y consent, or purchase ?
Suhae rainoii hold out the in-
s.iation to, one'oi- other of the two great
n"~-~aritDe powers of.Europe, to carry out

'-any seli *~h bition it may entertain
-oa elati6' C~ . 'We would ask if the
e'esigeu .g s urgent in this case

ita that~hli wva stigested to the far-
,4.eeing im^(r2 Jefferson, by thie pur-

ebs itI'.~r Iti mosil or a

br .ose contingencies thai
~ ssh~ape'th 'policy el States, andl whicli
e;e o ~ped in , tl e future.'- Ch~alesLO

r t~er~Fag;.-An Americar
presse.-The Bastport (Me.]
shingjs the particufars ofa mos1

6 uliiftr ie, wil.1reqtuire
2Lnec dcionofour gov

tie syhat from facts whicl
o its knowledge,, it' is quitt

r~-tooklyne, of .than
Bass, ..sq., anc

.~ ,:~f.
fosp Spates, was over

ltdutikeatia on the 3d inst. iy Her4Majes--
ty's steam frigat&Colimbiat andthaone;
of her- crew' swa's-forcibly iinpressed and
carried on. bard-tihe steamer.:The Brook-
lioe was bound from Eastport to the West
Indies, and as Capt. Spates did norcom-
municate with the owner after the outrage,
the Sentinel has-no means of ascertaining
the particulars,. But. Captalu John Win-
chester, of the Julia Ann.- has informed it
that oatbe 3d be came to anchor at West
Quoddy. where be- found the Brooklyne,
and was told. by Capt. Spates that the
Columbia had boarded him and had im-
pressed one of his seamen. Aa the Julia
was bound into port, and belonged to the
same owner. Capt. Winchester spared a
hand to supply the place or the one ab-
ducted from the deck of the Brooklyne.
The Sentinel was itiformed also by Capt.
John Spates. of the schr. Gen. Foster, that
the outrage was seen by him, that it Was
committed outside ofCampbello. in a calm
and when the Columbia and Brooklyne
were offScott's Head.

LETTER FROM MR. BUCHANAN.
The- Pennsylvanian contains a letter

written by the Hon. Jatnes Buchanuw, in
reply to an invitation to attend a public
festival in Berks County, Pa. After stating
that public business will preclude his at-
tendacce, he alludes, says the New York
Courier and Enquirer, to the approaching
election in Pennsylvania as one of very
great importance, as 'upon its results may
probably depend the aseendency of the
Democracy of the Union for years to
come.' The field, he says, is a fair one,
and should the Denocratic candidate be
defeared. ie declares it will be in vain to

explain the result, in any other than by
admitting that the Whigs have the major-
ity.

In regard to the question of Slavery-as
at present agitating the country, he ex-

presses the following views, which are

worthy an attentive consideration :
'The question of slavery, in otne of its

ancient aspects, has been recently revived
and threatens to convulse the country.
The Democratic party of the Union ought
to prepare themselves in time for the ap-
proaching storm. The best security, in
the hour of danger, is to cling fast to their
time honored principles. A sacred reg-rd
for the Federal constitution, and for the
reserved rights of the States, is the immo-
veable basis on which the party can alone
safely rest. This has saved us from the
inroads of abolition. Nortlern Democrats
are not expected to approve slavery in the
abstract ; but they owe it to themselves, as

they value the Uuion, and all the political
blessings which bounlifully flow from it, to
abide by the compromise of the constitu-
tion, arid leave the question, where that
instrument left it, to the States wherein
slavery exists. Our fathers have made
this agreement with their brethren 'of the
South, and it is not for the descendants of
either party, in the present generation. tb
cancel.this solemn compact. The aholi-
tionists, by their efforts to annul it, liavb
arrested the natural progress of emnancipa
lion, and done great injury to the slaves
hemselves.
-Afier Louisiana was -acquired from

Fr''ace- byM r.: Jefferson, and when the
Staeb(istd.issonri,whicb constituted a part
oT'r,-vas about toibe: admitted iutia-thie
Itiion.hez.i souri question'arose, and in

the lat Seneratioi is~i~r important=
ad~"datigerous questione htavb bien set tled'
i~n a spirit of mnuspatl concession. Under
the M issoturi compromise. slavery wmis
'forever prohibited' north of the ptarallel of
36 deg. 30 main.; and south of this parallel
the question wvas left to be decided by the
people. Congress. in the admission of
Texas, following in the footsteps of their
predecessors, adopted the same rule; and in
my opinion, the harmony ofthe States,and
even the security of the finion itself, require-
that the line of the Missouri compromise
should be extended to any new terri'.ory
which we may acquire from Mexico.

I should entertain the same opinion,
even if it were certain that this would be-
come a serious practical question ; but
that it never can be thus considered, must
be evidietnt to all who have attentively ex-
amitned the subject.

Neither the soil, the climate, nor the
productionts of that portion of California
south of 36 deg. 30 min., nor itndeed of
any portion of it, North or South, is adap-
ted to slaves; and, besides, every facility
woculd -be there , afforded to the slave
to the escape from his] master. Such
property would be utterly insecure in any
part of California. It is morally impossi-
ble, therefore, that a majority~of the emi-
grants to tha t portion of the territory sonth
of3~6 deg. 30 min., which will be chiefly
composed of our fellow-citizens from the
Eastern, Middle, and WVesternm States, will
ever re-establish slavery within its limits.
[n regard to New Mexico, east of the Rio
Grande, the question has already been
settled by the admission of Texas into the
Union.-
*Should we. acquire territory beyond the

Rio Grande, and east of the Rocky Muup-
tains, it is still more improbable that a
majority of the people of thtat region would
conseut to re-estabtlish slavery. Trhey are
themselves, in a large proportion, a colored
population, and among thema, the Negro
does not socially belong to a degraded
race.
The question is, therefore, not one of

practical importance. .Its agitation, how-
ever, honestly intended, can produce no
effect but to alienate the people of different
portions of the Union fromo each other; to
excite sectional divisions and 'jealousies;
and to distract and possibly destroy the
Democratic party, on the'ascendency of
whose priciples and measures depends, as
I firmly believe, the success of our grand
experiment of self-government.
Such have been my individual opinions,

openly and freely expressed, ever since the
commencement of the present unfortunate
agitation; and of all places in the world, I
prefer to put them' on record before the
incorruptible Democracy of Old Berks. I,
therefore beg leave to offer yotr the follow.
ing. sentiment
.The lmssouri compromie.-Fs adoption

in 1820 saved the Union from threatened
convulsion. Its extension in 1848 to any
new territory which we may acquire, will
secure the like happy result..

Yours, very respectfully.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

7.TEIESAVANNAH RIVEltP
it aih'eeting of ihe citizens'at'Lin'del

vil1e on ihe 2d inst, convened for the -Sui
poseof- Memorializing the LegislatudWo
the subject oftie improvement of the'nay
gation of the Savannah river.':
On motion of J. H. Baskin, Esq.,.JlTd

Speer, was called to the Chair ; J. S. Alle
Esq. aud-Capt. T. Gautt appointed Sicit
taries.
The Hon. A. Burt having read the rest

lutions, addressed'the meetiug in their sutr
port, in a speech of much force, charaotel
ised by sensible and practical views an

urged the necessity of continued exertio
in the enterprise. Thos. Thomson, Esq
also made some remarks, having referent
chiefly to the Legislation ofour State, ri

spect.ing the improvements of the Rive
The meeting then unanimously, and %sit
an evident hearty good will in the entei

prise. adopted the following resolutions:-
Resolved, That a system of convenie;

and cheap communications between the ic
terior of a State and the great commerci
marts is indispensible to the prosperity <

agriculture and commerce and all the othe
great interests of a community.

Resolved. That this meetit'g witnessei
with great satisfaction, the efforts whic
are now making in various parts of thi
State to develope itsagricultural resourct
and secure to the husbandman the just ri
ward of his toils.

Resolved, That amongst the projected er

terprises of a similar kind, the improvt
ment of the Savannah Riv.er above th
cities of Hamlmrg and Augusta is a wor

of great p-ublic importance to the States<
South Carolina and Georgia, and eminen
ly worthy the regard of the Legislatures
both States.
Resolved, That a commit ee be appoini

ed by the Chair at suitabe points alon
he river, to obtain signatures to the pc
tition to the Legislature of this State, fc
the improvement of the Savannah Rivei
Resolved, That the foregning preambi

and resolutions be published in the Abbf
ville Banier.

- J. SPEE k, Ch'n.
J. S. ALLnr, Secretaries.T. GANTT,
The following gentlemen have bee

appointed und-er the fourth Resolution :

Mofattsville.-Messrs. A. Simpson, A
Reed, Win. Sherard and Wim. Fant.

Loundesville.-Dr. A. B. Arnold, IN
R. Sanders, John S. Allen, T. Uant
Samuel Lindscy and Samuel Mitchel
Cherokee Heights.- Wn. Speer, Georg

Graves. James Norwood and Isaac IL
McCalla.
Calhoun's Mills.-Dr. H. H. Towni

Col. Talman, Alex. Houston, Esq. an

Louis Covii.
W'illinzton.-W. S. Bong, Paul, Rogei

Dr. W. Tennant and B. E. Gibert.

WILMOT paovIso RMsoLUTIoYS.
The Wilmot Proviso.

That there shill be neither slavery nr

involuntary servitude inany territory a
ihe continent of America, which sha
hereafter be acquired by or annexation
the Unitid States, by virtue of this appri

piatioorr iniiny of he maner vha
soeve-, except for ritnis witereor ii
party ish'alt' have olo' dply convictec
PFoided always, 'That "any person -escs
ping int suihtriito'ry. fiom whomiabc
Wervieeis ir ully claimed in -an n

hi mayt
lawfully reclaimed, and enrried aut
such territory to the person claimning his 4
her labor or service.

ANTt-WtL~toT PROVISO REoLUTIoYs.
Mir. Calhoun's Resolutions. gsubniuted

the Senate U. S. Pebruary 10,184A7.
Resolved, That the jerritories of ti

United States belong to the several Stat
composing this Union, and are held b
them as their joint and commton propert;
Resolved, That Congress, as the joil

agent and representative of the States
this Uniou, bas no right to make any Ia'
or do any act whatever, that shall direct :
or by i:s effects, make any discriminatic
betiween the States of this Utnion, bywhic
any of themn shall be deprived of its ft
a-ad equal right in any territory of ti
Unitedl States, acquired or to be acquire,
Reelved, That the enactment of ati

law wvhich should directly or by its effec
deprive the citlzeuns of anmy of the States
this Utnion from emigrating ,gith t
property into any of the territories, of ti
United States, will make such discrimin
ion, and, would, therefore. be a violatic
of the constitution, and the rights of ti
States from which such citizenis emigrat4
and in tderogation of that perfect equali
which belongs to them as members of t1
Union, anid would teed directly to subve
the Union itself.
Ritsolved, Trhat, as a fundamental pri

ciple in our political creed, a people
formimg a Constituttion have the utncond
tional right to form and adopt the gover
ment wvhich they may think best calcul
ted to secure their liberty, prosperity al
happiness; and that in conformity theret
no other condition is imoposed by the Fe
eral Cntitution on a State in order to
admitted mno the Union, except that1
Cotnstitution shall be republican; atnd th
the imposition of any other by Congre
would not only be in violation of the Co
stitution, but in direct conflict wvithbt
principles on which osff political syste
rests.

0J7 Although I have declined attending ti
Ware House, I still continue the Conti
ion Business in this place; and ha

safe and convenient storage room for GOOl
to be RECEIVED -end FORWARDE
Flour, Bacon, &c. &c.
Cotton consigned to me will be stored

the, most advantageous terne orsold on arn
as may be directed.
Consignments of Cotton and other Prndtz

ofMerchiandise to be fiorwarded, and Ordedrs
the pturchase of Goods respectfully solicited.

Hamburg, July 21, 1847. GRFN
july 28 . 3mn 2

IlOTicE.ALL persons are warned a'gainst trading
,a Note given by me .to.Peter Golly

bearer, for the sum of one thorisan'd anid
dollars, dated 6th September 1847,-paya
1st October 1848, as the condtion, for whmic
was given, has not been complied with.

J. G. WILLIAMS
Sept.14 tf

BUSINDS
HAMBURG S. C.

HE Subscriber .begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he

will continne-the.
Warehouse & Commission

BUSINE*S,
AT THE KA L; ROAD 'DEPOT.
The coivenience ofthis Establishment is too

well known to teqnire much comment. Cottdi
ori other Produce once in store can be-put on
the Rail Road withont the additional expence'
ofdrayage, &c.; which is. certainly an item
worth notice, both to merchants and planters.
My charges will be as reasonable as other

fik concerns in the place, and the- usual facili..
ties given to those who mny give me their pa.
tronage. B. M. RODGERS.

'seot. 15 3m 34

Notice
TO THE MANAGERS OF ELECTIONS

FOR EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT.THERE will te an Election held at the va-
rions ulaces orElction. on Monday and

Tuesday the'11th and 12th of October next, to
fill thevacancy occasioned by the denatlrflibein
S. Pope, Esq.. Member of the House of Repre-
sentatives for Edgefield District.
The Managers of all the boxes will meet at

the Court House, on Wednesday the 13th,
count the votes and declare the Election.
By order. of W. F. Cot.cocK, Speaker of the

House of Representatives.
M. FRAZIER,

Chairman ofManagers.
sept11 5t 34

-Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtoo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias. to rme directed. f will proceed to
sell at Edegefeld Court hlouse. on the first
Monday and Tuesday in Octoher next,
the following property, i.: the following
named cages. tn wi':

Allison DeLoneh. for Nancy Oliver vs
Jesse Shumpert, John Shumpert and Dan -

iel Livingston. trurt of laud coniaining
seven hondred aol thirty teres more or

less. levied on as the property of John
Shhmpert, adjoining lands of William
Shompert and Jnames Merchant.

J. P. Carroll. B C. Yancy and others,
severally, vs S. C. Schroder and F. A.
Schroder, a house and lot in the town of
Hhmbore, known in the plan of the said
town as lot No. (.06.)

Richard Parks vs James Martin, a tract
ofland containiog-one hundred acres more
-or less, adjoining lands of James Scarbo.
rough and others.
G: W. & W. H. Brannon vs Archa

Smith, a tract of land containing one hun -

dred aRd fifty acres more or less, adjoining
lands of W. West, George Martin and
others.
Georie Partott vs Elizabeth Carter, a

tract of land containing one thousand
acres, more or Ies', a 'joining lands of
John Wise, Lewis Elizey, and others.

The 'State and -others, severally, vs
Charles Powell, a tract of land containing
onehundrediand twenty-fve acres, more
or less.ndioining- lands or Dudley Rountree,,
Wade Glover, and others.
. George Parrott and others, severally, vi
Ann Hull, three'lois in the Town of Ham.
'iure-viz.-lots Nos.;175. 190 and 139.'

William.Spires,.and others, .severally.
vs R: R..Huiter.. three. lots in the town of'
-Hamburg,Iying:in the swamp and known
by the plan of:'piid -town, a- No:ninet-y'
four, two shunQe 8.nd ststy-eigbt-aad'two
Jndrdand sixty-niuae'e 56-

. Jme'Dorn vs.anies . Gngeins, thie
defendant's' inter,eut in. two hundred and
ninety- six acres of lan,1, adjoining lands of
David Smith, William Padgetu & others.
Terms Cashi.-.

.'H. BOULWARE, S.E. D,
Sept. 11 4t34

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUiTY.
Samuel Hurris, & others.)

vs. Partition.
Green Harris & others. )NOTICE is hierebiy given.that by virtue of

on order from the Court of Equity in this
case, I shall sell ait the late residence of Reeves
Martin, dec'd., near Cambrtdge, on the third
Monday in October next, the real estate of Tur-
ner Harris, der.'d . hiunt one tract of land, sit-
nated paritly in Ahheville and partly in Erigefield
Districts, ini the Statte rhioresaid, on Cuffeetowvn
ICreek, containing two hundred and ftly acres,
more or less, and adj..ininag 11ands of Thomas
Chieathami. Lemutel Bell. Th'lomas Henderson,
Benjaint Sitle. and ithiers.

Sdid land will be sold on a credit of twelve
motijhs, except fur so romll:h ais will pay the cost
of this snit to be cash.
The purchas..r to give bond andl good sutre-

ties to secure the puirchase money.
S. 8. TOMPKINS, c. a. K.U.

Comm'rs. Office, Edgefield, Sep. 10. 1847.
septil 6

State oF South Carolina,
EDGEPFIERLD DISTRICT.
AnIN EQUITY.

AnF. Williams &-Taihitha Mar.-
tiln, Vs Freeman G. Martin, Jas. Partition.

tW. Unlulwell. & wife, & others.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtute of

the Decree of the Court of Equity ini this
case, I shall sell on the third Monday in Octo-
her next.at the late residence of Reeves MJartin,
dnc'd., tile real estate of the said Reeves Mar
tin, being
One tract of lnd. situated in the Dlistrict and

-Syato aforessidl, on Ninty-six Creek, containing
nine hnndred and on acres, more or less, and

yadjioininlg landIsofWhitfield Brooks, George W.
dHolloway. Pleasant Burnet, Jamies Cresswell,
N. L. Grifflin. and thie'said Ann F4. Williams.-

two years, except for so much as will pay the
cost ol this suit to.he paid in cash.
s'Tie plarchader giving bond and, good sure-
'ties tu securE the pumrhase moniey.

S.' S, TOMPKINS, c.a . D
Comm,'rs. Office, Edlgeield'Sept. 10, 1847.

sept 11 6t. 34

SOUTH CAROLINA..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

'IN EQUiTY.
s George Parrott A'nd others, -

d vs. Forcelosurec.
p James E.Walkier&otes
n NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by
if virtue of an order' from the Court oh

r Equity iln this caseI shall sail at Edgefield Court
dHotnse, on the first Monday in October next.
eOne lot or parcel of land, situated in the

fi- Town of Hamburg, in the District atid State
aforesaid, having forty eight (48) feet front or

e:- Cenire street, arad rutnng back three hundred
ar feet to Mechanics street, being lot No. ~,, in

the plan of said town, and adjoining the' housen
e- and lot belonging to Turner Goldsmith on'the

8th day ofJune 1841.
Terms ot sale cash..

.S4- TOMPKINS, c. 5. ..
onir.Officei, Edgefield Sept. 10, 1847.

sept11 4

to theYheCapia
Coitairt

6 'O.' dthnlerfirs:
ptticeis hereby given

: eatemdofel
a N the,27th dayaco
n e e jrganiie th'e Compa-

Yand Directors, and
bsures"as may.be

IL diqrn ji4 fg Booilfs for subscrip.
on at'theStore 6f

-Gl6od;d& ' iIIihe first bf O*ber.
d DO WIN,,

0Mg 6GOJDE,
-3A.t ADDISON1,

e 'niCotqejid" 4Rrad Co.
6.t 30.

bW RIED
,.On h totAuit by Rev. D. D. Brun-

- son, AIi. D' .r. to Miss HrJLDA,
it dad'ghtePi a6ns, Esq., all of this
- district; :' '-':
L 0Byhe4sa 2d--Septr.-1r.'WLLIAri
H.:Atoa fe a, to-Mias E.IZABrr
C.. eldet daji a.t ar...Ei G. Tompkins,rof this disfrieftr:.

"~QARY,
Depa'ried' ifes8'o.oSunday morning the

s -5th init", ~rs'imrece ofDr.J.L. Atkinson,
s inthe 13th r'lWige, Maary A. t. YEL-

-Dbr.,,ol'.a.. NAierlifrW. E. A. Atkinsou.
-Thine'eydsare closed forever,Theirige6tle 'ii thisfled;

--Arid ther'siIlssorbs are sleeping,
e In th4i ionof the dead.
k ThjhIPl hand are folded,

if Above'* liess breast;
And th sweet 'soi is silent,
In th' 'einbroken rest.

And I.grieve.t atI am lonely,
Beciseygetli dove.
Death'sanIs o on hath hurried,Theefronay earning love.

Butl w hatds have borne thee,
e On win and love;

To aiPiTinq' ad beatity,-
And ajlorid e 6nie above.

I wAll trive anidmeet thee there Mary,Wheruingather's will is done;
And ljive.ith)Ele forever,

n Iii Heave4etejnal home.
- B.

AL 'Pri'so indbted in as in our lae Mer.
t e. itite-s iti'e hereby notified that
tlongerii'lui ciajn or will not be given.
We-must 'lose oltfiness A word to thee wise is suffidie n.""A.* BLA N D,

W. P. BUTLER.
Edgefield$..

- Sepjl4.tJif .34

S Zp0.WF' 76.
Uw4iattend at Lowe's Old

iei-4oenSatuirday.the 25th inst., by
0 'l A. M.;'armed and equip,
ed q law direct,;for Drill andi
- saidned and non commis.

nnOfficerswill: convene the, day
ec for 1l and Instruction

a .nad privates will wetr v
on.tlie tert arm, oi the

ddffRd ofrspect to teceased
e .nember

,'By n r.Capt of' Light In
fan34- -

f'A3tlie it Behethland Butler, I
r. amta , tiehe: will offer foi

sate,.on:'T *hof October next,
liher 'platato -Creek, coniainingm 1l125
arsres, viligbe o that'day, at the Home.

a a The .tract inN&itthe -Bridge tract, lying
on e'aeni side o 0d,-leading from Richard

eColemnan's to it Willing~contains one
shundred and' one acres. This tract i,
ywell supplie 'iater, having Big Creek
ifr its norther .dary-a constant freshl
water pond ne bridge, and a good sprinfton its enstern bbnntsl'ary a it is mostly in woods
and is well adapted'i:CottonCorn and Oats.
~'Tho next tract knownfas the Deny tract,con
tainsone hunidred and sixty five acres,. an

n lies westof the sine road, and runi up in ar
hi angle to the cros rads atMecklens. It is en

Ititely in woods.-
The remiaining tract, .containing 777 acres

known at the'Homne4P1ae, has upon it a gnnr
dwelling houssy gin sind other houses, and it

Y many respects is a desirable dwelling plnce-
ts being a body of'land, well adapted to farming
afandi having pure/springs and .stl-eams of waite,
ir on-it.
e Terms of' sale.'.Qne two and three yeari

icredit, with an obligation and good security-
nterest froin the daeand payable annually.
e sept. 15 7r 34

y...... otice.
is R. S. Roberts,
rt to . Assignnment for th'

Wmn. K. Kitchen benefit of creditors.
OTICEJSflEREBY GIVEN, to the cri

'ditofs ef'Dr-R. 'S. Roberts, Merchail
and Druggist of defeld, South Carolina,.

i- ineet the aunder 'ned in Augusta, Georgia, o
ri-Monday the in7t:tt, -to appoint their age,
a-or agent-s,. if they or a ma'jority of' them sha

d thiink proper to co-operate with the undorsigi
ed or his agery..inthe management and distri
o'bution of' the assigned effects.

I- ~ 'fILIAM K. KITCHEN,
e- L Assigne.

iS September 15ti, 1847. tf' 34
at -

s :. OtiCe.
a- A4LLPersonhaVing wcork remaining at ni
a ie establishmtenit,bare reguested to call ari
in take itaway befoi-e tiag25ti anst.,as Ishall cloi
my conceruis'bthat trne .

,All persons hivipgkdemands aeainst ine, ai
'regaristedl to presett 'tein; aid t~iose .who ai

Saindebted sto nme, ae desiredl to pay'their accoinn
is-bythe 25th inst&gafertliattime their acconn
ywill -be placed in oter bands, ats! intend

veleave this part-of the conntry.
1 'PETER GOLLY,D,.sept 15 .--2t , 31

on hlereby gi ,t'in plcto will I
al, Jmade to the Legislature of this Sta'te. ati

-next sitting rfor h harterto construct 'a lb
eeRoad.orjurniqRioad, .from: Hamburg,
f.the.Valley. ~iniinab.:River, or with
-twenty.five i.ofte samte, to.,the .lines
*Geor'Siatki $rhaolina, also a Charterf
building~atol ti'idge ovt lhe, anid .river. ai
its trbuthnesastiibe plA'ef, als, fittI
renewal f fthe originaT Charter, with ame~n
-ment for a- Bank ndthe Town of' Hambur
South Carolin.da granted the 22d day of'D

for -cemder,-8 Ale,.foramending the chart
o' of.theApiei ad Gerzian.T::ading ail I
ivesiuranaaCa ted, the.19th day of I
blecembieria

it 1SHULT1Z, Fouader

-Iaiubn12
1 september l t'8t 34

-:4

Sons of Temperane.
REGUL&.RMeeting of Washingto' D-.-;-
.vision No. 7, will be held on :Tuesdhy OiT."'

svenaing next, in the Free Mason's Hall-ar

sy order of the W. P.
JAS. B. SULLIVAN, IL0

sept 15 .. 'i1 34 -

blutie.
K)OOFING and GUTTERTNG fr th

-Villae 'ind countij; may. be dbtaiinid -.
Jpon the -shortest notice. 'All work iis arrtat
id. H.RSP N-
sept 8 t 9

* A~'olce.. ~ 4
Y Order of Brig. Geni. Guyton, an;El.-B tion for Coloniel ofthe Secound Reginent e'-

frCavalry, will take place on the22n'd o' 06-
uber next; tofill the vacancy occssijined by
-esignation ofJames S. Snyley. -

The Managers are required to meet on the
lay following at Longmire's, to .declare th
Election.
Captains of Companies are charged with the.-:xecution of this order according to the requi

ions of the Militia Law.
THOS.- W. LANHAM!"Lieut.-Colon '

sept 8 8t" 3

Notice. -

LL persons indebted to the estate or-Wm
L H. Mays, dac'd., are regnested-to- make
aymiett, and- those having claims ugainsM. the
tstate, are requested to present thema-for pay
nenw, properly attested.

S. B. MAYS,
J. J. MAYS,

Ezeccutors.-
ang25 'eotf-- 31

X0t$C6,
A LL those indebted to the old firm of Pres-
AL ley & Bryan, either by Note or Account,
ire requested to come forward and settle up.We are cor6pelled to bing the businets to a:iese. E.- B. PRESLEY,

B. C. BRYAN.
September 7, 1847. tf 33

4-tCJr-Mo iZce. ~~
LL Persons indebted to the estate of CharA les G. Garrett, dec'd., are requested to-

inake immediate payment and, those haying*
lemands against said estate' are requeted- to
present them for payment properly attested.- -

-T'. H. ELAM, Adm'tr.. v

sapt.8 '

3m 33
RYE FOR SALE.
Bushels RYE SEED, of best qualityfor sale by the subscribers.

G. L. & E. PENN.'
'sept1 tf 32

Fair Warning!LL persons indebted to the undersigned inA the neighborhood of Duntonsvilie, by
Note or Account, are earnestly requested to
come forward and settle them, as longer indul-
gence will not be given; consequently, al who
wish to save cost and trouble, had better make
the uccessaryarrangemeuts at once.

W. B. GRIFFIN.
Winter Seat, Aug. 30, 1847.
septemnber 1 Im 32-

Walker & Bradford,
WarehouseD COmmisin&M

-IUerchants-iHaunburg,-S.
H Eund'esig'ne6Yaspetullyinrdifotl'

friendsand'the pnblic. that thefstileoii-
tinue the WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION
BUSINESS at,.their-old stand-,'know
Water.Proof Warqho1se ;vb.r.here th;iy
vote theirgpersonal attention, I bs e
tr dte to,theijc Car.., 1-thertsffei ryzr ol'-
rathei 'Fa, inn 0

-Mn~hiit4ifir8Y.thre'g
~dat'the.owest'marketpi~ie.
-Thankful for past patronage se -liielfaly
stowed onus we respectfully solicit a cota
ance of the same. -% -- .

WALKER &.BRADFORD~ . .

Homburg, August27, 1847. .3ma 32 T - ~X '

Mr. & Mrs. flassel's,
AT- COLUMB[A, S. C.

TN HIS School for YOUNG LADIES wdl~.'
be re.opened, in the large and commo-..&

dious building opposite the Episcopal Church, .,~

on the second klonday in November next.-
TERMS-PER QUARTEat:

Board, including all items, $5 (10 k
Instruction in Spelling and Read'isg, 8 00
The above with Writing and Arith.- -

mueti, 10 00
The above with Grammar, Geogra- d

phy~and Hlistory,' 12 00 en
Teabove with higher branches, .15 00. 6 .

Piano and Guitar, each, 15 0
Harp. 2000 ''
Use of Piano and Guitar, 2 0(' Y"~
Use of the Harp. 5 00-.J.
French. Gernano, Latin, each. 15 0D x~'.
Drawing and Painting. 12 00 '--
Competent Teachers in each of the above

studies are engaged. Madame Fsrso~is, frolm,
Charlestont, will give a course of Dancing Lee
sons, during the months of November sodD-
ceinber, terms $12 00.-

Mrs. HJAsLr.,, gives every day, a Lesson itt
Vocalt Music, free of'charge.
The Young Ladies' ro~oms will be supplied ''1?'

with lire, Parkc'nr boarde' s can be admntted. ..

All payment in advance from the time ofad- 1
m:tance, hut nonie for less than one quaute. .

The Hon. A. P. Butler, Chancellor Harre,-..>
Professor Laborde, of the South Carolina Co- -~-

lege, and Mrs. M. C. 1iard,-ofColumbia, hk&
had the confidence to send their daughter. tir.
ing the last two years to Mrs. Hassell, lpave
been kmnd enough to allow their names to be~ ...zXZ'
given as references. s _

September 1 l1t 32,o
The Pendleton Messenger will please-copy

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLNA'
- DGEFIELD DISTICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
- Y JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary or -~~-%BEdgefield District ::
Whereas Frank Owvens'y, bath applied

to me for Lettors of Admintstration, on.all wtc~'
and singular the goods and chattels, rights' a
and credits of Sarahi Owensby, late of tha.
District, aforesaid, deceased.- '*J z-

TIhese are, therefore, to cite and admoea --. :

ish all and singular. the kindred and cred-'
itors of the said deceased, to beand ppear -

.

-before me, at our next Ordinavy's Court-- .M
for. the said District, to beeholden at Edge. f c
field -Court House, on the.2Othday ofSep. *'olif
temnber-inst., to show cause, if any,' why.:5E7
the said adlministration -should - not be, ans
granted. -' - ---

Given under my hand and .seal, this then~
6th day ol Septemher, in the-.year' ofoni e i

Lord one thousand- eight bundred -and
forty-seven, anid in the 72d year ct' Atlperoso'
ebn Independence. :

JOHN HILL,0. -&u1
septr. 8 .St2 2t-
--TThe friends ofJAMES SP~

-respectfully anhonce 'him as abilia --d
.he office of Tax Collector,tthqtswnng* .~- .-' -

io, april 14-


